




Seasonal Feeling Found in German Folk Songs on “Spring”
―From the Viewpoint of Relationship Between Words of the Songs
and the Climatic Background there―
Haruko KATO・Kuranoshin KATO
Abstract
In this research, the poetic contents of German folk songs on “spring” and the climatic background for
generation of the songs were examined, with attention to the relating seasonal feeling. For deeper under-
standing of the expression on spring, some Vienna operetta and film music were also referred to for com-
parison. Main results are as follows.
1）In spring, just at the transition stage from winter to summer in Germany, the temperature rise and the
natural change accompanied by it are the most remarkable of a year. Such spring sight and feelings are
sung in the folk songs. In general, what the people are impressed by in everyday life could be expressed as
a song. Thus, it is suggested that the people’s acceptance of the natural change in spring is a basis of gener-
ating the songs and the seasonal feeling there.
2）The words of the song “Rain in May” and the climatic background around May were analyzed. Al-
though the rainfall amount increases around May, its value is rather smaller than in Japan. However, the
rainfall in May could be an important factor for generating the songs because of the rainy events at the very
stage of the rapid seasonal temperature rise of a year.
3）We paid our attention also to the songs singing a momentary spring simultaneously with the joy of
spring. The climatic background was also discussed based on the analysis of the variation of air tempera-
ture and the large-scale circulation in summer there.
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現象や人々の喜びを歌った歌“Grüß Gott, du schöner Maien”（譜例1），“Alles neu macht der Mai”
（譜例2）があると同時に，2―1，2―2で述べたような，冬から春への季節の移り変わりによっ
て生じる自然の事象やそれに伴う人々の心情が歌われた歌が14曲みられた。例えば，“Winter ade”
（譜例3），“Nicht lange mehr ist Winter”（譜例4）では，「冬との決別」や「冬から巡りくる春
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Rähne, Rähnedröpche, fall net op mi Köppche,
fall net op mi Botterfass,















る。キーワードは，「5月の雨」（Mairäge, Mairähn, Mairegen, Mairähen等），「私（子ども）を大













































































曲例5―1 「ワルツの夢“Ein Walzertraum”」から『静かに静かに“Leise, Ganz leise”』（Ｏ．シュトラウス）
bar．79―90
〈歌詞 訳詞：鈴木芳子〉
美しの五月に生きる歓びと愛を 束の間のときめきを 今一度 美しの五月に今一度 愛を語ろう



































































































3）“Die schönsten Volkslieder”（2004），“Deutche Volkslieder”（2001）では，歌がカテゴリーで分類されており，そ
の一つに「季節の歌」（Jahreszeitenlieder, Jahreszeiten）がある。




影響を残している。代表作品の一つに『メリー・ウィドゥ』“Die listige Witwe”（フランツ・レハール Franz Le-
har,1870-1948）がある。
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